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TO CHURCH SOMEWHERE EVERY SUNDAY
CHURCHES5e" Jesus and Right

Scripture
Use of Property ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Exodus 20:15; Dcut. 25:1S; 27:17; Proverbs 30:7-9- ; Mioah 2:2-8- ; Matt. 5:40-4- !; 6:1.1 31; Luke 19:1-8- ;

by aim j. B.,h.r
45-4- II t or. 13:7.

I'lRST METHODIST (TUTU II

MARINES STABILIZE CIIIVA

The United States Marines have
2.1.IMHI nun in China, where they
exercise a stabilizing influence,
keeping certain tiategic areas
under conti.il .r t!ie Nationalist
government. The Chinese Com-

munists are n- t seeded to at-

tempt any . unc ted campaign
against marine- - who were sent,n,s k-'-Bsi- w ' flat . ..7an wjcxwri

9-- yLs fiM
I'.iiil W. Townsend. pastor.
Church school opens at 10 nil

with worship service in each de-

partment. Classes becan a' 10 V

M 1. Bowles. supcinlcndent
Sunday niorniim worship at 11

sermon by t he pastor on the a-jocl.

"And lie Shall lie Like
Tree."

Sunday evenine service at no

o'clock. This service will he eor-- .

dueled by the Youth I'd low hm
Music will he by the Junior Clam
and the other vomit: people.

The Evening Program
IS1II!' The Hv inn - C'onnreuat ion

The Scripture Heading - Jean
Crou-e- r.

Piano Number John West.
Short Movie.

The Quartet Julia Ann Cal- -

Jesus entci ed the t mple and began east- -"Thou shalt not steal." is one of the ten
Commandments, and Moses told his peo-
ple. "Cursed he he that removeth his
neighbors landmark." whifh was steal-

ing his land

In Prove) hs ?,l,na n prays, "Kcmuve me
from vanity ,ii, las. nive me math, i

poverty not i k h. ., I. si he ,i

and steal, and t:ik. the name .. my ;..(
in am

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures
upon earth." said Jesus, "where moth
and lust doth corrupt, and where thieves
break through and steal, but lay up

for voui selves treasures ill heaven."

ing out t he money ch:i
house is the house

have made it a ,1

MKMOliY VKKSK

Jesus and Right Use of Property
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Memorial Chapel
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igers, saying. "My
prayer, but ye

n of thieves'."
K.soilus 20:15.

Canton Baptists
Have Large Crowd
At Homecoming

:.' n top experi-- i
'.. t church
Son, lav when

u nn

ioir re, wild
1. " pi ogi am

t he liiiri h and
widow ol llev.

e i.'il in the

an. 111 o'clock.
I, I, ,1 w held at the

clui At Ihe 11 'clock llolll
lb .1 John i,ii. who is serv-- i

.. t late mission
r la s v to Ihe In- -

d ,,,n .,1 I1', Ci'-roke- ndian
c o; ,1 ,, n .ail w ho vv as pastor

,e ' c 1' t ,1 chin ch hoi e

101" o;' ii s.l gi eel nn, s and
' ad I'm it 10 e to ,1 capacity

igi ," tat on ,, n, ollercd t he
m o ig 'i aye loin ,r gliosis,
v isi in; m a c and families
wore ceo n ad by the pastor. Dr.
II. K Ma 1. :l 'i who served Ibis
chin, li ew.ii ;,',:,!, 1037-104- 4.

.old .n,, new pa-to- r of the
I'o P. apt t lun ch. Asbeboro,
j.i. eh. si II. ubiect vva-- , Fel-

low hip in ( 'In 1."

Tii coi "i g, d ion a ml invited
goo aoi, ci '.I a basket lunch

ft

ZO

li.iiin. Kathleen ( loiin. inlet
.l ine Malney, Dora I.ee Maine

The Art ill Our MYT I 'id i

oiii-- e Mar'.in.
he Anthem J Chi

I'lii'tii Jean A nn llradlo
The Kvcniim I'ra.ver llcllv I'imii-ci- s

Tultle.
MVI1' Benediction.

I' K ill. A D ( li I I

llcv. Hob'. Harris. .;;e
The pastor of Kicliland l J;.t..

a preach his remi l.,r sermon at
V io Sunday evening. Sept

I IM S ( ' K I ' V. K 15 AI'TIST IMT!( II

liny V. You tin . pastor.
Sunday- school meets at 1(1

wiili M M. Kirkpal rick, supeii"-- !

lendeiit, in charge of the openin:;
exorcises. A Hood Sunday sel.cn!

i make our community a lvUor
place ill w hich to live. May each of
us do our part to make a Hood
Sunday school mow.

The pastor will speak on this
subject, "The Judgments of Cod."
at I he morning worship serv ice.
We welcome each of you to come
and worship with us.

Training Union will meet at 7.H0

with the Union leader in charge.
.el us train ourselves today for the

lasks of tomorrow.

WAYNKSVIM.E PRESBYTERIAN
CTUKCII

Kov. Malcolm 1!. Williamson,
Pastor

W'liitcnor Prevost, Supcrintcn-(len- l
of Sunday School.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
.Morning Worship. 11:00 o'cloek.

Sermon Subject: TIIK HICN'ITV
OP LABOR."

Young Peoples League at 7:0(1
). m.

Mid-wee- k hymn sine. Wednesday
evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Revival To Start
Sunday At Maple
Grove Methodist

Revival services will begin Sun- -

day morning at the Maple Grove
Methodist church on the Dellwood
laiad. with Mrs. C. L. Steidley of
High Point, in charm' of the ser-
vices;, according to an annnuncc-- I

men! by C H. lioss. pastor.
Plans are to hold services daily

jilt eight o'clock through Soplonibo:

Keep Chicks Busy
And Out Of Trouble

RALEIGH Veterinary health
authorities at (he annual conven

Central Methodist church. Canton. Includes in ils plans lot expansion
a Memorial Chapel, an interior view of which is pictured above The
Chapel, when built, will be dedicated to the hoys and girls who served
in the aiinid lorces during World War II. A hrone tablet or oilier
permanent eeord of the names of all service men and women from
Central church would rest ill the Chapel

Individual Income In N. C. Jumps
132 Per Cent During Five Years

Proposed at Canton
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Iowa. Kansas. Nebraska. Norlh
Montana, and Colorado in I ho

$1 bracket, anil Maine
Vermont. M i n n e s o I a. Missouri,
South Dakota, Wyoming, I'lah, ,ind
Idaho in Ihe $1 ,000-- 00 brarkel

South Still l ow
Stales having 1045 per capita in-

comes below $1,000 included all
Southern stales and Tieas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico. Arizona. We
Virginia and New Hampshire

Texas, Florida, New Hampshire.
Arizona and Virginia were in flu
$000-$1.00- bracket: West Virginia.
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ten
nessee in the $800-$IIII- hrackel
Norlh Carolina. Louisiana.

Georgia and Kcnliukv in
the 700-110- 0 bracket; South Co
olina and Arkansas in the S600.
$800 bracket and Mississippi, $550

Per capita income is compiled
from wages and salaries, income
from unincorporated businesses
and farms, net rent, dividends, in-

terest, royalties, and oilier items
such as veterans' benefits and uni-

tary family-allowanc- e and depend-
ency allotments, the Commerce
Department report explained.

fluttering Crumbs
To butter bread crumbs, heat but-

ter in a heavy skillet, add crumbs
and stir briskly until the butter is
absorbed.
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fill M
lundav a V,,'
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into Ninth Chin. i .Iter the Jap-- I
c.nese will; iln w a e..r ago.

at the ('aid, n ai in y at 12:45.
Knell laiinly ui Me v am i h brought
a basket ot bin, b veto i noligh
for the taniilv. ,.iiy personal
guests. A toinnoltee ol ladies
was at t be ai n a a v d' n ing the
morning to riceive the baskets.

At 2:3(1 o'llock the piouram was
resumed and gieetaias from
foi mer pastors v. re i xlended.
Greetings mil honor miosis was
br. light by l.oiono Smothers.

Hev ,1. I! Owen, pastor of
French P.ro.,,1 Avenue Baptist
church. hev die p. W .Is p.sbl- -

of tlu Fust !!..'gi i 'n hat e
1912-101- 4, hi. night ,n address.
"The Open Window ' .aal Mrs.
Kcna Jnyni r. v. id, ,w ,,i Kce A.
V. Joyner. w I'n so' i.e. lunch
as nastor 02 0.',7 i' o la, aigbt
an address on to .hie t "Fol
Such a Tune as Thiv"

A In u l in. in a d I. r the young
men who n .a le too siipi one acri --

lice W.I-- led by Ihe i,a t..r. Rev.
il. A. K, lly, Fully lloll, law
sounded tup-- .

At H o'eock. the ecnm:', wor-
ship h, en . le II C. C impbell,
pastor ,, the Fir Hap! t . lull ah.
Columbia. S. C. and who was
pastor here 10J1-10J- 1 preached.

Special music, mid, r the direc-
tion of Miss May Marshbanks,
was rendered al 11 three serv-
ices. Tli-os- taking pail in :pccinl
music were Ihe adult choir at
the morning civiiv. the men's
chorus during Ibe alteinooii anil
the youth choir, at the evening
service.
Other visiting ministers were:

one of our own young men, Hen
Coleman Fisher, who is now pus-t- or

of the First Hapli.l chur II,

Newton, and his wile; Rev. .1. .W

lliiilord and Mr Ibnl.ud. fa',h ''
and mother ol Me. Kelly: anil
Rev. C. F. Owen, ictuod m"u I. --

,

and Mrs. Owen, who mal th ir
home in Canbai and Do' ... d.

It is estimated that n I, mil
ffilll people weie in th el v ices
during the day.

1

'

ffv iff X.

' Tropical and Bron

,$1.00 pht fgjc

Water Street

j

where thieves do in l br.
through nor steal. K

your treasure is. th. re will
heart be also."

His disregard for earthly pas-
sions is further iliusti.it, .1 1:1 n,
remarks about haulm;: and
rowing. "Give to him th it a: lo t';
thee, and from him thai would
borrow of thee turn not thoii
away." Even the best ot Chris-
tians should not take tln.s p .,

One's first responsibility is
to one's family, and it would
hardly ethical to take money wiln
which to buy clothes and foe '

from them to lend it to sotneoii.'
who is unthrifty. We should share
what we have; help those that are
needy, but not to ihe pom" f for-

getting thai those dependent v. on
us have the first call oV
means.

Jesus also advoeati taking no
thought for food or laiunnt be-

cause the birds and heasla are
fed and housed. "Aie yv not much
better than they 7"

"Consider the lib, of th, tie! I,

how- - they grow; tiny toil n.i.
neither do they spin: And yet I

say unto you. even S ilonion in all
his glory, was not arrayed like
one of these"

. More Faith Needed
Man worries much too much.

Lying awake at night fretting
about what the next day will
bring forth does no good, and yet
all do it even liUb- children have
worries. More trust is the an-

swer to that, and a determination
to take action to end what aue
tin- - worry. We talk a good deal of
having faith in God, but . im,

times the v erv 1. st Chris :..r.s
seem to have lost that faith. ' t

ye of little faith." .1. us :.'.id.
"Seek ye first the kui) dom of Gi d

and His righteoiisra .s and all

these things shall I"' added unto
you.

"Take therefore no thought for
the morrow: forth, inoirow .shall

take thought for the limes of
itself. Sufin i n! unto the day is
the evil thereof.'

We will just me ntion hr.el'y the
words of Zacchaeiis. tie- - kmc
man who climbed a In'" to i,t a

better view of the Ma.,! r. U a, n

he welcomed Je.sus p. !s horn"
after Jesus had told him he would
sup with him that m::!i'. Zac-

chaeiis said. "Heboid. I. ,id, the
half of my goods I give to the
poor; and if I have taken any-

thing from any man by t a!.-- ac-

cusation, I restore him
Zacchaeiis was accounted a sin-

ner in that day because he was a
publican and rich, but he did not
take the honor of Jesus' visit as
a matter of course; he determined
to be a better man hornuao of this
contact with the Master.

Features Syndicate, Inc.

Counselor
by-

SPAUGH, D. J).

tion into a pleasant one.
7. Hefinement - That nuah'v

which makes lor r ;it and i'.ii-- ,

siderat ion w here, cr .( n.;. m
fl. Sincerity - This pi ,ik lor il-

self.
9. Meekness This does not

mean being a foot mat. There are
times when discretion is the belter
part of valor. The road to la l

place is through second place
Meekness implies an ability to take
second place when necessary.

10. Quietness - "The worst wheel
on the cart makes the most noise."
It is not the noisy woman which
men seek when they go alter a

wife.
11. Obedience - A charming

woman must be willing to serve.
Before she can exact oliediencc she
must learn to practice it.

12. - To be
charming a woman must be

but not obtrusive.. Too
much independence m a wimian re-

pels yet the clinging vine type is

never a charming woman
13. Sympathy - She must have

understanding, and an ability to
act not for her own sake, but for
another.

14. Unselfishness - Happiness is

not found in receiving but in

Sm

(The International TJnifoim
Lesson on the above topic for
Sent. 1 is Kxodus 20:15; Deu.
25:13; 27:17; Proverbs .'10:7-9- ;
Ml. ah 2 Matthew 5:42;

19-3- Luke 6:27-36- ; 19:1-8- .
45-4- II Cor. 13:7, the Memory
Verse being Exodus 2U:15. "Thou
.shalt not steal." )

By NEWMAN AMI'BKLL
"THOU SHALT not steal." said

the Lord, and Moses recited the
commandment1 to Ins people.
There are many ways of stealing
besides that of deliberately pick-
ing another's jioeki t. stealing his
automobile, dog, chickens or his
wife's jewels. There is the boy or
girl who cheats by copying a
classmate's answers to an exam-
ination, the person who slips by
the fare box on bus or street car
without paying the fare; or the
parent who lies about a child's
age so the company is cheated
out of the railroad fare.

These latter may seem like
small thieveries, but they are
.stealing, nevertheless, and set a
pattern of lies and cheating for
the youngsters involved. The per-

son who loafs on the job he is
paid to do. also is dishonest.
Crafting politicians are glaring
examples of theft.

In Deuteronomy 25:13, we
read. "Thou shalt not have in thy
bag diverse weights, a great and
a small." Most ancient weights
discovered in Palestine are of
stone, we are told, and the verse
condemns the practice of having
a large weight for selling and a
small one for buying, thus cheat-
ing.

Neither Poverty Nor Riches
In Proverbs, Solomon prays

earnestly: "Two things have I
of Thee: deny them not

before I die. Remove far from me
vanity and lies; give me neither
poverty nor riches, feed me with
food convenient for me: Lest I
be full, and deny Thee, and say.
Who is the Lord? or lest I be
poor, and steal, and take the
name of my God in vain."

Most people desire riches, some
few so much that nothing is too
dishonest for them to do to
achieve them. Jesus shows time
and again how- - little He thought
of wealth and possessions. Solo-

mon, one cf the wisest and also
one of the richest of ancient east-

ern potentates, realized also that
the most contented and envious
state is to be neither too rich nor
too poor. Jesus exhorted his fol-

lowers not to concentrate on

riches that might be taken from
them by violence, or spoilage, but
to "lay up for yourselves treas-

ures in heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and

Diatrlbuted by King

The
Everyday

-
REV. HERBERT

What are some of the qualities
of a charming woman'.' A reader
sent in this interesting list:

1. Beauty - Not
t he artificial
beauty of cosmet-
ics, but the beau- -

i tvof natural face
and life. Charm
is more than phys-
ical.

2. Fascination
- There must be a
certain, subtle
ortlerl i ncss

of features and manner which make

her a symbol of that which is at-

tractive.
3. Mystery - A woman's attract-

iveness is inexplicable. It must be
a comfortable mystery, not a dis-

turbing one.
4 Dress - A charming woman

always shows good taste in cloth-- :

ing The adornment of chaste and
epioenly manner is the best clothing
a woman can have.

5. Purity - Cleanliness of body,

neatness of dress and sweetness of
disposition and soul.

0. Delicacy - The ability to dis-

cern between the proper and im-

proper, the right and the wrong,

good taste and bad taste. The abil-

ity to turn an embarrassing situa

Legs look leggier, longer qnd lovelier

with each flattering stroke" of this
'

liquid sunshine. y J
tion of the American Veterinary
Medical Association recently held
.'it Boston. Mass., have listed' idle- -
tiess as one of the causes of "enn-,'"- n

nabalism" in chickens, Dr. William
Moore, Veterinary Chief for the

SMITH'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE

V SIIIGTO The average
oilh Carolinian earned 132 per

i i,l nunc money in Ilia ban he
did in HMD

Statistics jiisl compiled by the
lc; i, mcnt ol Commerce show
h.,i while he St ale is well below

the national average in per capita
iln ,, iocs of ihilo iduals, il is elimb-im- :

a The I nilcd Stales average
oai an oven Kill per cent during
he In,' voir "pan bcl ween 940

and 111 15, but oilh Carolina beat
il hv 32 pel' (Cllt.

Ml North Carolinians earned a

grand li.l;,l of $2.575,1100.1100 in
!!115. $2. b", l. 00(1. 000 in 11144; and

.ni. (mo. nun in 1040

Tar Ihcl Slate earnings had a
marked incir.rc between 1044 and
11145. loo II was four per cent.

Individual oor capita income in
North Carolina averaged .S3 li in
I'ipi. sTu:' ill l!i!t. and 872.2 in

1015 The national averages were
$575 in 1040, $1,1 13 in 1044. and
$1,150 in 1045

Southeast Cains
The most sinking gains in aver-

age income during the war years
were made by states in Ihe South-
east. Soul live 'st. and Northwest

areas o relatively low aver-ag- "

incomes, the Commerce Do-- .

part nt slab d ill I he report In

the e regions of New
Kueland and the Middle West, the
advance in per capita income was
much less than the national aver-
age. Therelore. the report says,
wartime dc lopmenls resulted in
some narrowing of the wide pre-
war dillMirers among states and
regions in the par capita income

The I,at e l li- -- sbow New England
slabs averaging $725 in 1040 and
$1.22)1 in 045. or a 77 per cent
increase. Southeastern states in-

cluding North Carolina, averaged
$322 in 1040 and $7(il in H)4a. or
well over a 100 per cent .increase.

Despite the regional increases.
Ihere was slid a wide variation in
average income among the various
stales in 1045. ranging from a top
of $1,505 for New York to a low
of $5 56 for Mississippi.

Resides New York, other states
at the top of the per capita income
list were California. SI. 480; Con

necticut. SI. 440: Washington. SL-- i
407: Delaware, $1,381: New Jersey.
SI. 373: District of Columbia. $1 .361 :

Illinois. S1.360. and Massachusetts.
SI .321 .

Ohio. Rhode Island, Michigan,
Marv land. Nevada, and Oregon fell
into the S1.200-S1.30- 0 bracket;
Pennsylvania, Indiana. Wisconsin.

15 Generosity - Life has its ups
and downs and calls for giving and
taking.

16. A sense of humor - Many an
awkward and dangerous situation
can be averted with a laugh.

17. Character - Without char-

acter no woman is truly charming.

ztaamm

get it for you.

Jusi Keep Ils In Mind . . .

Hundreds of our old friends ;md puti'idis make it a point to call here regMilarly

for the thing's they ncol whit h arc hard to .re(. This action on their part is a source

of gratification to us. because it shows the confidence of our patrons in our ability to fill

their needs.

Some of these days (and not far oil', we hojie) our shelves, counters and ware-

houses will he fully stocked with the hardware and huildinp; materials that are so

greatly in demand. Until that time comes, just keep coming in to see us. If what

Department of Agriculture, re-
ports.

Chickens, like children, the
lease states, should be kept too
busy (o get into mischief and thus
lessen (he chances of getting into
he pernicious habit of picking

each other's combs, toes, feathers
and bodies

Along with overcrowding, over-
heating, and inadequate eating and
drinking facilities, idleness is a top
offender. When chicki ns are con-line- d

to a laying house or
Porch, it appears that extra care
must be taken to keep them busy.
Hie authorities stated and gave as
one good practice the feeding of
grain in deep litter so that the
chickens must keep busy doing
some extra scratching and search-
ing for it.

PAYMENTS TO DISABLED

The Veterans Administration
Ims paid out more than S500.000.-00- 0

to veterans disabled in World
war II and about one out of four
veterans filed a claim for disabil-H- y

ratings. Of the disability
claims allowed, almost 100.000
have been rated as totally dis-
abled, mentally cr physicaliy, be-
cause of war service.

Refrigerator marxei
Latest available figures of the

Rural Electrification administration
Indicate that only 40 per cent of the
approximately 2,600,000 farm homes
now electrified have mechanical

upply Coo

you want is available, we'll

Builders
Phone 82-- 83

HARRY LINER, JR., Mgr.


